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WEII. tIASl, AGREEMENI'

L RECITALS

[-A Parties: This lease is betu'cen Woodbury County. lorva. a political subdivision of the State of lorva.
(LESSOR). and the Clinrbing Hill East Water Association (Association), LESSEE.

I-B LESSOR's Subject Real Estate: LESSOR owns property (Property) in Climbing Hill" Woodbury
Ct'runty. Iorva. rvith Woodbury County parcel nuntber. 741555, and legally described as AUD SUB DIV
I 6-87-45 LOT I 7. LESSOR is agreeable to leasing a portion of said property to LESSOR as set forth irr
Exhibit B lbr the purposes of constructing and maintaining a well.

I-C. LESSEE'S Interest. The Clinrbing Hill East Water Association (Association) is an lowa
association fornred b1'u'ritten agreenrcnt dated August 12.2003. (copy attached as Exhibit A) The
Association consists of rcsidents ol'Climbing Hill u,ho desire to access a ponion of the Lessors

Propertl (leased proper11,) forthe purpose of constructing a private drinking rvater systetn rvhich will
serve all the Association nrembers.

l-D. LESST:E'S Need For Alternative Water Suppll: The private rvells of the Association menrbers

have been contaminated orthreatened rvith contanrination by ground rvater contamination associated rvith

leaking petroleunl underground $orage tanks in Clinrbing Hill. The lorva Underground Storage Tank Fund

Board (LJST Fund) is an agency of the State of lorva created under lorva Code chapter 455G. The UST
Fund has agreed to pa1' forthe construction ofthe private rvater rvell system that LESSEE needs to replace

their e:iisting rvells.

l-E. Suitability of Subject Property: The lorva Department of Natural Resources (DNR) and the lorva

UST Fund have .jointll,been involved rvith the unincorporated communiry"of ClimbingHillfora
rrurnber of years to find apennanent solution forthe area wide groundwater contamination and thc risks

itposcstotheresiderrtsol'ClimbingHill. TheDNRhasdeterminedthatconstructionofthisprivatewell
systelu is currently the rnost practicable option available to provide a safe source of drinking waterto the

Association nrcrnbers. 't'he DNR has located a portion ofthe Lessor's property rvhich meets all siting

requirements and is suitable forconstmction of the private rvellsystem. The Lessorhas agreed to lease

this portion olthe parcel to the Association for a term of years as provided in this agreement.



l-1. 'l erminalion of l-ease and Well Closure. 'fhc irtention ofthe pafties lo this lease and the US'l'
I.undlDNR is that in the event a public watel system such as rural water becomes reasonably available to

all its urcrnbcrs atd thcl'have had areasonable period oftime to corncct to thc systcnr at a rcasonablc

cost^ this lease should be deerned tenrrinated and thc sell properll" closed. Although the DNR and the

lorra LjST Iiund are not parties to tlris lease. the expectatiou is that the costs ofclosing the well and

connection 10 the public watef systenl would be reimbursed through the lorva UST Fund rernedial benefit
progranl or through a successor fund.

ILAABI]EMEM

on the basis oftlre lbregoing recitals. LESSOR gmnts to l-ESSEE the right to install and

nraintain a well and associated equipnrent and piping on a well site genemlly described as a 60 by 60

lbot square as depicted on the attached Exhibit B and rvhich adjoins the Woodbury County right ofway
to the south (leased propcfiy). This lcase is subject Io the follox.ing conditions:

ll-A. LEASE DURATION. The lease duration shall be tbr aperiod of t\yenty years commencing \ith
esecutiou and dclivery ofthis agreenlent to l-llsSt-:ti.

ll-tr. RIINEWAL. LESSEE shall have the option to rcne$'the lease for another ten-year lenn if.
pliol to expiration ofthe tenn ofthe lease. the DNR. or lau'ful successor agency, detennines that there

is still n need lbr an altemative water supply for LESSIiE.

II-C. MID-l ERM TERMINATION. 'l he parties agree that thc lease shall terminate upon a rvritten

finding b1. the DNR thal an alternative public $ater syslem is reasonably available and has been rnade

arailable for a reasonable period oftime at a reasonable cost to allos all Associatiol nrembers to

conncct k) it. l'he lease shallterminatc upon 60 days' notice by thc DNR notifying the Parlies to lhis
agreenlent oftlris fiuding. The panies further agrec that upon such finding and termination. the rvells

shall be considered abandoned as defined in loua Code section 4558.171(l) and by this agreellrent they

arc authorizing and conse[ting to the closure ofthe uells in accordance rvith state la$.

ll-D. CONSIDERATION. In consideration folthis lease. the lesscc shallnrake a one-titl)c payntenl

ofsl. ln the event t-ESSEE opts to rene$'tlre lease. tlre lease paynrent shall be $1.

ll-E. ACCESS. LFISSEE. the DNR. USl'Fund Board. and their authorized agents shall have

rcasonable access to the leased propert!' upon advance notice to the LIiSSOR for the purpose of
installation. maintenancc. water monitoring. and any other activity necessary to keep the well and pipeline

in operating condition. Lessor shall also grant reasonable access to areas ofthe ProPeny adjoining the

leased propert]' as necessary to maintain and repair the rvell systenl. LESSEE shall prornptly and

reasonably' restore the land sulfhce after all land disttrrbartce activities related to this lease.
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ll-F. MAINTENANCE OF THE LEASED PROPERTY. It shall be the responsibility of the Lessee to
maintain the leased prcperty and appurtenarrces in reasonable condition such as morving the grass and
maintaining the visual appearance of any structures. LESSEE may at its option choose to construct a fence
around the parcel. LESSOR shallhave a joint right to access the property for purposes of ground
n:aintenance as long as access does not disturb danrage. obstnrct. or in any *,ay interfere with tlre normal
operatiorr ol'the ryell system.

II-C. RESTRICTION ON I-ESSOR'S USE OFWEI-t- SITE. LESSOR will not apply any
agricultural chenricals orfertilizers on the leased propefi!'

ll-H. LESSEE RESPONSIBLIITO Pt-UCi WEI-I-. tJpon expiration orterminationof the leasedueto
the availabilitl'ofpublic rvater. thc lesseervillbe requiled to obtain contl"ct forpluggingthervell. and

shallplug tlre rvelI in accordance with state larv. LESSOR shall allorv LESSEE and LESSEE's agents

reasonable access to plug the u'ell.

Il-1. AGREEMENT RUNS WITH T[-lE I,AND. This lease agreement shall run rvith the land and

trind the successors and assigns of I-ESSOR and LESSEE.

ll-J. INSTJRANCE: Each Association nrenrber shall carry combirred single lirnit (CSL) coverage
propefi) insurarrce or another personal liability insurance policy pl'oviding for no less than $300,000 in

personal liabilitl, coverage. As arr alternative, the Associatiort shall cany commercial general liability
co\/emge forbodil.v injur-v in an arnount no lessthan $700,000. Each Association memberorthe
Association shall provide proof ofcoverage annually as requested by the Lessor.

ll-K. CONNEC'IION TO WI1l,l,. The LESSOR. its successors and assigns. future buyers and lessees

of the property surounding the leased propert)' shall have ariglrt tojoin the Association and connect to
the Association rvell if it is determined the corruection rvould not violate Federal, State or County laws,

chan-ee thervell classilication to apublic rvell and the connection rvould not jeopardize the quality and
quantit), 01'rvater necessal'v to serve the then existing Association ntetnbers.

I I - M . RECORDING. LESSEE shall be responsible for filing this lease with the Woodbury County
Recorder.



WOODBURY County Board of Supervisors (BOS), LESSOR, by:

Z'%.-*-ffi
Chair, Board of Supervisors

CLIMBING LL EAST WATER ASSOCIATION, LESSEE, bY:

Date/A /z /rl

au" /Z -/-/?

Date

County Auditor
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